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Ten liues ef thin type make * square. 
Lejjal advertisement* at legal rate* 
Business card* of five llnei or less $5.00; each 

additional line $1 00. 
S peels) notice* 10 i*nti per line. 

General Directory. 

KAILBOAO TEMB TABLB. 
L.ilNOIS CENTRAL IOWA DIVISION. 

DAT PAS9KMORR OOINO EAST. 
Leave Blonx City 6:*l A. M.. arrivee at Cedar 

Falls 4:43 P. M , Dubuque 0:30 P. M., Chicago 
7:15 A. M. 

UiY i*ASAKNAER OOIXO WBST. 
Leave Chicago SfcOO P.M., arrive at Duboqne T:16 

A. M.. arrive at Cedar Falls 12:15 P. M.. Ft. Dodjje 
5:15 P. M 

NIUHT PAMBifQEK OOIXU WEST 
Lew Chicago9:00 A.M . leave Dabuqne 7:85 

P. M.. arrive at Cedar Fa.ls 1:45 A. M., Slanx City 
12:10 P M. 

HI8HT FasftEKURK OOIMO EAST. 
Leave Ft. Dodge 5:40 P. M., arrive at Cedar 

Fall* 10:11 t. M., Dubuque 8:40 A. M 
i:80 P. M. 

fXEIOHT 

Going east, leave Cedar Fall* at MB P. M. Go
ing west, parses Cedar Fall* at 8:07 A. M. 

CEDAR FALLS AND MINNESOTA. 
Going north, leave the Junction st 1%K P. M. 

and 1:36 A. M. Returning, arrive at Junction at 
4:08 P. M. and !):!» P. M. 

8. A. JOHSKLYN, Station Agent. 

BURLINGTON. CELAB RAPIDS £ MINN. 
CIDAH MAPID9 ACCOMMODATION. 

Leaver Cedar Faila at 0:03 P. M. AMm at 
Cedar Rapids 7:45 P. M. 

Ced.r Fall* Accommodation.—Leaven Cedar 
Rapid* at -1:40 A. M : Arrive* at Cedar Falls 13:0(1 
P. M. Makon connections at Cedar Hspids with 
Ihe Northwestern. 

DAT EXrRE8.«. 
Leave* Burlington 8:25 A.M.: arrive* at Cedar 

Fall* at 4:55 P. M. Leaver Cedar Falls at 4 A. M. 
Arrives at Burlington 12i"> P M. Makes connec
tions at Cedar Rapidc both ways. 

rBKIUHT —OOINO SOUTH. 
Lea«|* Cedar Falls atlfcW A.M.; Antral at 

Burliest on at 9:15 P. M. 
FBEIOHT ootse MO*TH. 

Leaves Burlington at. 10:05 A. M.; Arrives at 
3edar Falls at li:l0 A. M. 

G. D. ADAMS. Station Agent. 

CBDAB FALLS POST OFFICE. 
ARRIVAL AST) DRrABTCBX OP MAILS. 

Eastern—Arrives at 8 A. H. and ir.& Closes 
at 4 and 8 p. M. 

Western—Arrives at 4:45 r. M. 

Southern—Arrives at B r. a. 

Cloaca atttK 

Closes at I 

Northern—Arrives at B r. m, Cleees at 11H *• * 
Willoughby—Arrives at 4 r. •. Tneedays and 

Fridays. Closes at 8 A. M. Wednesdays and Hat 
urdays. 

Offlcs hours (except Snndavs) from 8 A. M. till 
HP. M 

office «pe* on Sundays for one hour immediate 
ly after morning services ia the Churches. 

No Malls arrive or depart on Sunday, except the 
through Mall. 

WM. M. MORRISON, P. M. 

CEDAR FALLS OMIfVSI'S LINK. 
Basses run to aud from 11. A 8. K. A M.; 

and B., C. R. A M R. R Depots. In ronnection 
with all trains. Al»o'Busses furnished on all oe-
MStoeewhea desired. Office at the Carter House. 

GEO. W. CLARK, Proprietor. 

BUTBIC r COURT. 
Judge—Hon. J M Drayton. 

f v -
•Skerif— W. F Brown. 
Clerk-ii. A. K her hart. 
Next Bessien Monday, September 18th, ML 

CIRC I 'IT COURT. 
JuSf+ Hm. S. Bagg. 
NextteieloB Monday, October Vd. la1L 

COUNTY OFFICERS. v.| 
Su-ptrrl*«r* -G. B. Tan Sau%A. TJWMlki 

»a*, C (.'lose 
Auditor— D. Foot%" 

t'wntj/ Clrrk—Q. A. Ebertiartr 
f/ntnty Trtatartr R. A. WhBfeker 

( ountv Rfcordtr .Jas, W. MclRnre. 
Shfrif W F Brown 
t'aunty irrfy.ir John Ball. 
Co. Sup'. Common School*—A. H. Nye. 
Coronfr -YT O. Hlchards 
Directors of f\>or Houtt- W, F. PlOSl, 1 
>nger, Caleb May. - f 

tegular S.-Ksimiii of the Board—First Moa^SfS 
laanary Jane and September. 

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS. 
7VuKttet— F. A. IlotcbkiM, Fnfek FW4.P.M. 

ojamin. 
Trnen (X*rk—Lanfear Knapjp. 
1 **e»*or—G. U. Rlckaaond. 
Jtutiou qf Urn Ptae*—Lanfeer Koaf*. A. If. 

Barnard. T? 
cvm —J. J. Royce, Goo. FWipeti ' 

CITY OFFICKRS. 
Mmkor -K. TOW N 81ND 
Almtrmen. Is; Kari—J. F. SelalnS. If 

Adams 
.Udrrmtn, %d Ward—J. M. Benjamin, Mwls 

Brown. 
Aider***, W Wor4—BHas Overman, O. S 

Andrews. 
ild'rmtn, 4tM WarU—J. y|. 

G. 

J U L I E N  H O U S E ,  
W.WOOD WOHTH, l'ltOPHlKTOR. 
Corn-rid ntxl Mhiii St« . Dubnqne. Iowa. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
O. L. I»H KINSON A SON, l'EOP'8. 
•orncr ~>tli iiiul I >«!\ DnbiKtne, Iowa, 

KEY CITY HOUSE, 
W. PlfSK, I'HOl'RIKTOK,CORNER 
Main and Thir l l)ubni|iie, Iowa. 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. JL.W'IU'OX, Proprietor, llllnol* Cen-
. fruitful ;»U»I!iq!]T- .V SM»II\ ('it V. lUIImad IH-

pot, Dubnum 1 >« i sstf 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. PARKi:K8Bl RUB , IOWA, Mi been 
well ntted up for the convenience of the trav-

eling public. Livery Stable connected with the 
house 

FARMER8' HOME. 
MAINSTRKKT, CKDAU PALLS, IOWA. | 

Meal* 'i*. i-.'iitd . >1 Te.im^ topav M) cents ' 
eath. Oeo-1 .,;„i v.r-!» * ! 

K-| *4 « | £ a a 
3.3 "| "OS! 

. e i I I ; v 
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J. J. TOLERTON, 
TTORNKY AND COLN8KLLO* 

LAW. Office ever Towimsnd £ 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

ib.i'i 

8. H. PACKARD. 
AND COUNSELLOR AT 

LAW, Codar Falls, Iowa. Office No. 1, M11I-
arky'» Block. 

& v 1-° vv i § ̂  & 

minbni • £ 3-4 C-=I-
•=iBSSsII=*? 

c-a 

ga miiu 

IV. CHASE'S 

I. H PliWJR" n r UPTfKKWAT. 
POWERS A HEMENWAY, 

ATTOIlNt-'.YS A COl'NSKM.OKH, OF-
KICK tn I w> lll.Mk I'r.i.ir F,P,«, Black 

3awk County, Iowa. 

J. BEEMER, 
A TTORNKY AT LAW, NoTASTPUSUC 
A and I,and A-i-rit, will five Sp. , iiil Attention 
a Hnyiiiir ami ScHins; Real l>tate in Butler and 
Inmuy oHmtlcs on CommUsion, Furnlrh Aostixts 1 
>f Titln, and Pay Taxes for Nouretident* Par < 
terubnrsr. Butler County. Iowa. t-M 

~ ALONZO CONVERSE, ! 
iTTORNKV AND COl'NSKLLOR AT 
aa. Law and Collection Agent. New Mart fiord, 1 

iutler County. low* vlOn40yt 

8. VANDER VAART. 
PHYSICIAN ^ Nl) SURGEON, LAI K 

Surgeon of ihe /(th Wisconsin Volonteera. ; 
Offlci' at Wise A Bryant's drug stors. Residence j 
corner ol Main and ISth Xtreet*. 1M 

S. N. PIERCE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SCHGKON , OFFICE 

over Whitney of Rogers'. Odar Falls Iowa. 

L. W. WARREN M. D. 
OFFERS HIS l'l;« 'KKSSKtVAT, SERVICES 

to the people of Cedar Kails and vicinity. Of-
teeat llies&pson A Oivens' ResMence en Ssi 
itreet, between Washington and Clay. 

J. W. YOUNC, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE 

Over E. E. Gregg's Drug Store, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. vllnlS 

~ F A BRY ANT, M. D., 
PHYSI4 1 AN AND S( itGEON. OFFICE 

in Wise i Bryant'* Drnp store. Residence, 
jortier of Sixth and Franklin f>treels, Codar Kalis. ' 
:«*ra. 

WM. ROBINSON, M. D.„ 
[Lats Surgeon of ihe 4th Iowa Cavalry.) 

i r i s  l o c M ' K i )  I N  C E D A R  F A L L S ,  F O R  
(JL tl"! practice hi Mtdii ine and Suiyery. Of-
Ice at K. II. Gregg s Drue Store Kesidi ncs first 
.ouse soclh o New School House 

H. M. ADAMS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ALSO, 

Mechanical ar.d Sargical Dentist. Is prepared 
to perform all operations pertaining Io Surgery 

a Dentistry and to furnish Artificial Eye*. 
Teeth, Pnlaten, Ac ( hartres reasonable Office, 
First Door west of the luman House, Cedar Kaii*. 

HUNT A HOWLANO, 
DEALERS IN FARM MACIIINBKT. 

Field. (Jardeu ar.d Flow, i Seeds. As»-i;ts 
for the Celebrated C A;iltraai> ,t Co « "Sv\,.fp 
stakes" Thresher. Marsh Harvester, Ksterly «ad 
Otlier Reapers and Mowers, KohuttNT Wagnns Ac 1 «i~kcicptt a ctsvnudb ^ im.., _ 
A Ml stock or Farm Tools slwtys haSd,-0» 1 * &XFEN8KH (sr UOI 
c« Corner of Main und Secoml. sts ,Cedar Falts. &OB8BB ITHPAlD OMt reported SS4.10 
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THE GAZETTE | b«en ID th« wrong at I (bought him, 
; | did that «x»nerate Mnry from her 

duty ? Ditl she promise to be his 
wife oifly am long m he gave her • 
pleaaant home, nn J pwld her delicate 
attention*, and did not get out of 
Urn |>er? Ifss marring* bo deeper 
foundation, no higl.er significance 
than a businean part derail I p ? 

Bui I am aure John drauk some* 
timeB I remonstrated with my
self. 

'Admit it,' I thought again, 'Ad
mit the worat. Happose that or any 
other evil habit sought to enslave 

Hew Xsrr Moi riwwi Can^ !• Lssys 

Wr|Hn»Uand. 

lira. 

BY SABAH EDWARDS HBNgHAW. 

Thus disquiet took possetwion of 
our once sincerely happy family. 

Father had written to Joh^imme
diately after his conversation with 
me. It was a letter that Implied 
more than it expressed, aud no one 
knew of It exoept mother. It said 
tlUs : 'John Morrison, Esq.,—Dear 
sir: My daughter and your son ar
rived here safe yesterday. We shall 
he happy to see you whenever you 
oau (iud it convenient to join us. I 
remain, dear sir, yours as ever, 
Thornaa White. 

To thi- had come no reply, sad 
each day father grew graver though 
not lees kind. He had evidently 
made up his tuiud that John was ir
revocably offended with Mary. 'If 
he only does not advertise her,' he 
said griiniy to mother, 'I shall 
glad.' 

One daj In studying, as was 
custom, the morning papers, he sud
denly read aloud. It was an item 
oopied from a St. Louis paper, and 
retd thus: 

'A very importaut law-suit lias 
just been decided in our courts; oue 
that involves the title to some of the 
most valuable property in our city— 
properly worth unw ai: almost fabu
lous amount. The title is founded 
OR a grant made to sonieof the o!d 
French settlers of St. L.ouis, and was 
considered of small oonsequeuoe.— 
But the able lawyer who oouducted 
the case made a mont unexpected and 
brilliant argument, completely estab
lishing the claim. He lias been a 

be 

his 

come into ray office before dinner?'f< 
80 John went. And mother after

wards told me something of what 
passed between them. 

My daughters have both beeti 
foolish, John, but that matter you 
must settle with them. I want to 
say a word to you ou my own ao-
couut, John!' (earnestly). 'I am 
surely right In believing that you 
stand in no danger of using spiritu-
ous liquor too freely ?' 

'Oh, no, indeed sir,' John assured 
him, he was in uo danger.* 

liut he was in danger, uotwith-

^®M&Ien and Muscle. 

FRTTIT BAZAAR 

CEDAR FILI.s. IOWA. 

Farmers' Ins, Company! 

Cedar &apids9 Iowa. 

I AH SKITS DEC. .11, 1970, f | 04,873.30 
! INCOME FOR 1870 970,08194 

should stand by him if not she?— 
What love oould be relied ou to 
warn and help, and save him if not 
bers? 

And then that mysterious affirma
tion which I had heedlessly read and 
heard a thousand limes, seemed to 
come back to me with a depth of 
meaning hitherto uni manned 
'Wherefore they are no more twain 
but one flesh.* And following it 
came, as if from some solemn voice, 
tbesolemnwwniqg—' What, therefore 
God hath joined together, let not 
tnau put asumier.' 

'FWgive Hie!' I prayed,;H> Got^ 
forgive m«! tot I have sinnedT* 

Toward morhlng T fell Into an un
easy h!uiuber, from which I was 
startled by footsteps which rapidly 
approached the house. Mine was 
the front chamber, Mary's the back. 
I sprang up and flew to the window. 
Faint gray streaks of light brighten
ed the nkyt and there was old Obtti-
nalut coming up the crisp gravel 
walk! I believe I never was so glad 
to see sny one In sll my life. 

I threw on a wrapper, thrust my 
feet into slipper*, flew down and 
opened the door before he had time 
to ring. 

'Oh, John 1' I cried In an under-
resident of our city only a fovr breath, seizing his hat.d-~'Oti, John!' 
mouths, hut by his masterly manage- j 'Where's Mary ?' 
ment of this case, he has placed him- J * ni*tle a gesture to enforce silence 
self atone bound aiuoug the leaders |ai,tl ,etl l,im "P stairs. I knocked at 
of the 8t. Louis bar, who may be Mary's door. 8he opened it immedi-
congratulated at having the name of i stely all dressed. I saw her turn 
John Morrison, Esq., added to their j P*'E totter, I saw Johu step in* 
list. We regret to loaru,' concluded 8'de aud put his arms around her, 
the item, 'that Mr. Morrison is!aml then I softly closed the door, 
now lying very ill at the Planter's I ttew lo iuy ow*» room, aud flung my-

him. Is that any reason why she j standing. The associations aud 
should give him up and permit him teruptatlous of his city life tended 
to go unchecked to ruin ? Who | towards that very dsuger, Mary re-

Mrs. A. CIBSON, 
PHOTOGRAPH 4HTIST. CORNER 

1st ami Mnin Streets. Cp Stairs, Cedar Falls, 
own Photographs. Amhrotypes. Geins. I'orce-
aln and lvor> t>pe Pictures of every style, taken 
H) short notice. 

This Is 

bishop 
City Tretuurtr—C. C. Eaapp. 
City Lanfear Knanp. 
L'Uy Clerk -S. N. Pierce. 
City M<\r$hal—J. P. Leister. 
City Council meets first Tuesday la 

! i 

»ABR. CEDAR FALLS SCHO#L 
PrttidtiU— G B. Van Sann. 
•Secretary -S N. Pierce. 
Trtatvrtr —J. T. Knapp. 
Director*— Bvron Culver. H. C. Hmsmr, A 

fl. Thompson, Nhepard Wi <en, O. B. Van Saaa, 
i). Van Der Vnart. 

CEDAR FALLS ( H1RCHKS. 
BAPTIST Corner of Main and r.th Streets, R«r. 

— - Pastor. Services every Sahbath at 
104 A. M. and 7* P. M. Sabbath School at IS M. 

METHODIST— Corner Washington and 7th Ut, 
Rev. R. W. Keeler, Pastor. Services every 
Sabbath at 10U A. M. and 7M P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 A. M. 

PRESBYTERIAN—Main 8treet between «th 
and 71 h. Ke v S. R. Griffith, Pastor. Services everj 
4at>bath at 10^ A. M. and 7* P. M. Sabbath 
school at 13 M. 

< 'ONGRBO ATIONAL—Corner Clay and «th Bt^ 
Rev. Cbas. Oibbs. Pastor. Services every Sabbath 
kt 10>i A. M. and 7* P. M. Sabbath School at 
If M. 

CATHOLIC—Washington Street between 7th 
iuid 8th, Father Flavin. Services every Sab
bath st 8 A.M. and 10}( A. M. Sabbath School 
»l 1) M. 

GERMAN LITHE RAN—Fremont Street. tUlf. 
Jiernard Porlsch Pastor. Services every Sabbath 
lit 104 A. M. 

KVANUELICAL—Corner of Franklin and 8th 
Streets, Rev. J, Harlacher, Pastor. Services eveiry 
Hah bath at V)% A.M. aad 7H P.M. Sabbath 
School at a P M. 

MASONIC. 
BLACK HAWK LODGE No «S, A. F. * A. M. 

—Regolar Meeting* at Masonic Hall, on the Sea 
Say on or before tne Full Mooa In each month. Q. 
B- Van Sann, W. M., G. llufTman, S. W.; 
I. Bradley J. W ; 1. F. Whitney. Sec'r. 

VALLEY CHAPTER, R A M., NO M. 
.ar Meetings at Masonic Hall, on the Wedn<_ 
;>n or before the Fnll Moon of each month 
Mcifton, M. E 1J. P. : H H. Packard, E. K.; 8. 
A. Bishop E. 5.; A. G. Thompson, Sec'y. 

BALDWIN COMM ANDERY, K. T , NO. 11 — 
Regular Meeting* at Masonic Hall, on Friday on ot 
terore the Full Mo ju of esch month. G. B Vaa 

LC\. S.A. Biehop, Geiu. £. Tuff as tad. 
C. O.; B. H. Packard, Recorder, 

I. O. OF O. V. 
FALLS LODGE, NO. Tl, f. ©. OTf» T. 

lueets at Masonic Hall, ou Thursday evening of 
each week. Traveling Brothers are cordlsllv in-
tited to attend. Geo. L. Stearns, N. G., W. A. 
Itoblnxoii.Sec'y. 

th. P. 

Central R. R. of Iowa. 

5rk' 

ooiae aeon. 
Leave Mason dtp StlOA.M. 

" A"M»y 11:WA. "" 
" •irshailte»ra....lW0 " ...Af.SO 
" Oiinnell f-jn » ... P. M. 
" flsraioosa 8.*7 " .... 1:S0 " 

Arrive Alhft 7:W » .... S40 
MOM sot*raH 

Leave AW* A ftt'.. I'ltJ P M. 
" Bodyv 1U;U7 •» .... *. 
" Osdaloos* 10-J7 ,.m S 18 •• aruinel! ........ !i:54 P. too " 

arehalltOWB .... *K ».t.. T:4B •• 
'• Ackley 4:40 » ....IftMP, M. 

Arrive Mason City 7:00 "• .... 4:00 " 
CeaaeeUea, 

MASON Citt. with Milwsnkee and Saint Pasl 
Hallway, direct to Duluth. Minneapolis, 8t. Past 
and Stillwater. Milwaukee, Madison, LaCrossWh 
Mdire^ror and North Western Iowa. 

ACKLKT, with Illiaols Central R R for D«-
Imuue, Freeport, Ft. Dodga and Sioux City. 

MAIUHAIXTOW*, with Chicago and North-Wee(. 
• rn R. R for Odtr Rapids, Clinton, Dixon, Cbl-
•asro, Booas aud Omaha. 

Gauntkli., with Chiejijo, Rock Island sod Pa-
Jitic R. It. for Chicago. L*Salie. Rock Island, 
Davenport. lawaCitr. Des Moines. Omaha and 
Council Blafi 

KDDTVILLS, With Dee Molaee Valley R. R. f«r 
Keokuk, Warsaw, Jacksonville sad Soathem 
llllnoi* 

Ai.ara, with Burlington and Missonrl River 
, Iway If ' 
<!ity, Le«W-
|)ii rg, P<W» 

t#-i'*isaj_ _ _ 
hat by fwrf the 

I oad th ey sake a cl< 
K it . at Albia get 

J. WYTH, 

PASHIONARLR TAILML FOtTB 
Doors south of Gregg* Drug Store Cedar Falls 

awa. Repairs neatly and promptly executed on 
he most reasonable terms. 

H. C. DAVIES, 

HOV SE, SIGN AND ORNAMtNTALPAIN 
ter an<l Paper Hanger, Shop oa Fliet St., 

yOd.tr FhIIS. low a. 

~ E. BAKER, 

GRA1NER, IlorSK, CARRIAGE AND 
Bign Painter, h i' taken R Wild's place at 

3edar Falls, and wili pive entire satisfaction to all 
*ho entrust him with work In Us line of business 
Shop i'ver Fo»dick s wnffoti shop Paper hanging 
leatly done on short not'ce 

W. T. MEDARY A CO., 
DE A L E R S  IN LEATHER , SADDLERT 

llardw*r«, Shoe Findings, Saddles, Collars, 
. Cedar FaBs Iowa. C«»h iwid for hides. 

CHARLES NEELYT" 

I N S U R A N C E  4 G E N T  ^ AUD I 

I "" 
REPRESENT iTHE 

AX&M&, CINCINNATI, 

A—eta, Bl.11yeee.ae. 

MANHATTAN, NEW YOBJTt 

H4efilMe. 

Purely a Fanners' Cimpany, 

as it Insures no public building* rxctpt School 
Huoseeaad Chvehes. 

House. 

'H—m,' said father, he has moved 
tost. Louis, it see ma.' 

That night I wrote to Jobs. I told 
htm that I was the one to Maine for 
Mary's leaving him ; that Mary lov-
eii him and would never have taken 
such a step of herself. 'Forgive me, 
John,' I prayed; 'I have done very 
wrong; or, If you will not forgive me 
at least oome aud see Mary.' 

self ou my kuees. 'O God, I thank 
thee! OOod, I thank thee I' was 
wbat I said with tears aud sobs. 

You may be sure we had a smiling 
breakfant^table that morning. None 
of us knew what a weight had set
tled down ou our hearts until we 
touml how light they Wire by hav
ing it taken off. 

Johu and father shook hand*, and 
couveyed by a grasp and a look more 
than cuuid have beeu couvuyed iu 

11-45 m6 
J. W. McCPLLOCH. 

Agent for Black Hawk Coanty. 

B I L L I A R D  R O O M .  

a BEAT WBSTERX, CHICAOO. 
A—eta, |l.oeo,eoe,es. 

CEDAR FALLS 

BROOM iMlMjFMTORY. 

SAMUEL SHIELDS, 

liaihctim and Dealer Is 

<i 
Brooms and Brushes 

Of Every Htjfie and Variety, at 

W H O L E 0ALE<h 

Also G«n«ril Detltr In all 

» { •  t Kinds of Wofli. 

OWICI Ov Xlee A OooMUbv's 

Cedar Falls, Iowa* 

B E M O V E I> . 

TORRRY & KINGSLBY! 

Havs removed their 

M E A T  M A R K C T  
To the stand 

Two Doors South tho Post Oflloo, 

Where they are well Hooked with all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Heat, 

FRB81 FISH 
From Lake Superior every week. 

* Try them and be Pfeaeed. 

,.Jill 01 CEDAR FAILS, 
t 1 

Cedar Fall*, Iowa. 

A Begalar Banking, Fxehaags sad 

CellMtlsa Rsila«si Traasactsd. 

V. and Coin t«M|lit 
I'RRT, and Sold. 

Refers to and draws oa 

Xtoth Motional Sank, Ifm, fork, 
Amur*' and Mtckanic*' Burnt, Jh/Ml, M. T. 

HWJWIWWISE* 

J. m. S. HOOOOOM 
Bss opened a 

First CVftss Billiard Room 
Over the grocery store of Rice A Goodfellow. 

AIL LOVERS OF 

"THE OTJJEJ" 

Are re^neeted te 

Qhro me * CalL 

IM * ' f.H. B. MODODOX 

'He will not come,'I sighed, as I 
folded the letter, but it is right that I words, 
I should tell him the fault is mine.' 11 'I owe yoo an apology, sir,'said 
then went to Mary's room uuder the *'or "°t replying toyour letter, 
pretense of holdiug the baby, but l'le truth is, it did uot reach me 
really to comfort her, for I had no' "ntil a week ago when I was con-
doubt she was lying awake weeping, iioed to my room a few days by sick-
To my surprise I found her busily "ess. It was directed to Prairieville. 

turned home with him and waaquick 
to perceive it. But she did not again 
desert Uer post. She stood by him, 
she watched, aud warned, and ud« 
vised, aud entreated, and, above all, 
she prayed. And God made use of 
the true love that lay betweeu them 
to draw him away from the fatal fas
cination. And that your Undo 
John ia now the mau that he is—the 
mau that we all are so proud of—is 
due, under God's biessiug, to your 
aunt Mary's steady, watchful, patient 
love. What might have been had I 
succeeded in my endeavor to separate 
tile so, I never think of without a 
si»udder." 

There was a long pause. 
"Aunt Kate?" 
"Well, Klttiemarm!" 
"If I am ever married I mean to 

stay married," •* 
"That's right, my dear.* 

LIYINU HOJj OF AARON BUBB. 

BY RLTISABRTIf FtOABT FttftLPS. 
From the Independent. 

Tn the introduction of women to 
the competition* of a aelf suppport-
lug life we are met by an immediate 
and powerful difficulty. 

The physical strenKtli of meu gives 
them, at the start, a ^r'ous advant
age. Their capital of muscle and 
sinew is at once the gift of heaven 
aud trie care of earth. Hy the slm 
plest principles of political economy 
a man has as much right to reap the 
profits of It as any capital ; reap 
them he has amidols; if this ^reat 
stock iu trade meat, in the nature of 
things, remain forever in its present 
proportions in his hands, reap them 
he always will. 

"The ill-health of women," said 
an able and experienced physician, 
"is, after all, a pu/./.le to me. I can
not satisfy niyst-lf with nny 
cienf and i>hilmphio(tl explanation of 
It." 

Probably the suffioienoy and philo
sophy of any such explanation are 
beyond the limits of anything but 
a medical treatise to discuss; proba 
bly no medical treatise has as yet 
compassed them. 

Unndoubtciily, however, there are 
four causes for the feeble health of 
women, any one of which is enough 
to account for an immense amount of 
it. 

The first, in consideration is their 
dress. First, perhaps, In point of 
importance their occupations. Add 
to this their unhappincss aud the 
character of their education. We 
should have in the sum total the suf
ficient reason for the crippling of u 
world of Hugger-Muggers. If men 
were put under ouly one of the four 
conditions which limit women, they 
would find the proportions of their 
stiperior vigor reduced to an 
extent the effect of which upon their 
character, is uo tliglit of the imagi
nation to any, would be very revolu
tionary. 

When we consider what au intri
cate system of defiance toaJI known 
physiolot;ica) laws, a woman's dress 
has become ; the tender aue at which 
this defiance begins, utud the relent-

Souetkiajr New akoat Dm Private 
Life of the Great Consul rater. 

Letter to the Plqua, O., Democrat of Aug, R, 
It is known by but comparatively | loss presure of it upon tho formative 

tew persons that a son of Col. Aaron ! and recuperative energies of the con-
Burr, the arch-conspirator, around 
whom clings a romantic and tragical 
history, is n citizen of Miami county. 

If we have not a lioiirhon among 
as, we have the offspring of a man 
who for four years held the second 
highest office iu the gift of the 
American people, the slayer of Ham
ilton, aud who attempted the dis
memberment of the Tnion. 

I would not credit the fact until led 
into the presence of the conspirator's 
son, whot>e head is streaked with 
silver hairs, ripe for the toinb. 

The old gentleman, who wears his 
mother's name, passing the decline 
of life ou a farm wou by the sweat of 

nergtes 
stitution ; the murderous thinness 
and scantiness of her underdrsss; 
the effect of the absence of flannels, 
and the custom of baring the neck 
and arms, upon the sensitive tissues 
of the lungs and heart 
all even circulation of 
flictptl by the Imperfect and com
pressed covering of her feet aud 
hands, the unhealthy heat of the 
bead, consequent on the manner In 
which custom requires her to colleot 
her hair intw a wad of padding at the 
base of the brain ; the clasp of a rack 
of steel and whalebone about all the 
vital organs of the body ; the straght 
snap with which the seams of her 

Generalities. 

—Mtiw SpAuldlng, M. D., of San
dusky, amputated a man's leg a few 
days ago. 

—A dfcghtar of Mr. In Bu
chanan oouuty, was drewMed*^# 
swill barrel laat week. ,, 

— A woman who niafHes it man 
simply because he is a good match, 
must not i»e surprised if he turns out 
a Luelfbr. ' * 

' • u 
—A Tltosvlll# gmhn hm fmt Mk 

vented a machine called the "Great 
American Botany -Hydraulic Hen 
Regulator." 

—A country girl apf>lle<l-a nua«k 
lotion to her fkee to remove freckles. 
A new skin is foruilug, but it ian't 
very smooth. 

—Tho winter wheat in tte vicinity 
of Manltowle, Wis., is reported ai 
very flne. Spring wheat, on the 
coutrary, is a very poor orop. 

—An Indiana girl undertook lo 
break a colt the other day. At last 
accounts her head was two sixes too 
large for her honuet, and sUeiiasor
dered a sot of false teeth* 

—A lady In Mobile Is now confined 
to her bed from the effects of poison, 
manifesting itself in sores about the 
mouth, oaused by biting green sew
ing silk, while working with bt. 

Alice llowlsbjN Bit rial. 
the New Y,.rk Herald. Sept « 

' The funeral or Alice Buwlaby took 
' pl&ct* At P&umoti ymtertlny, N«V*r 
! did PaterHon wlI i.ess attaddtr curURe, 
j and never was sympathy more lib-
: erally poured out l«y the humane peo> 
j pie or that city. Suoh a funeral, In
deed, has not been seen there during 
the present generation. The floral 
tributes which udoiited the hearse in 
thick profusion, und which were lit
erally heaped upon the coffin were 
tht apontain'uu* otTVrinifN of ttMidftf-
hearted ladies, whose charity stifled 
all recollection of poor htmian frail
ty. and opened the tlotHl-gatea of 
true Christian benevolence. Alice 
Bowlshy's faiiits were never thought 
of by the vast crowd of sy mpalhiiers. 
The poor, wayward child of mis
fortune had paid a terrible penalty— 
a penalty which invented death with 
the most hideous terrors. As she 
had not a relative or friend to offer a 
word of consolation, to raise the 
drooping head or moisten the parch
ed lips of the tortured, agonized ^Irl 
In the dread extremity, w» no surviv* 
ing friend will tulngle the recolleo-
tiou of her agvtiles with a ijr*»*t.h »f 
reproof. 

The people of PaU-ison heartily 
condoled with the family of the ili-
fated girl. An imm-'tise crowd 
blocked up the street in ihe vicinity 
of Mrs. ilowlshy's residence. The 
hearse arrived —the same which con
veyed Ihe remains ut Waltwr <\»uk-
liug to their last rest Ing-place—aud 
it was only when the coffin wtw- car
ried out and placed therein that the 
funeral servicea commenced. The 
Rev, Mr. lJurlbut, or the Market Ht. 
Methodist Epiecopal Chur^b'," 
(ed. 

—A Boston lady declares that sht 
Is gnllty of a downright falsehood a 
dosen times a day by saying to pco. 
pie she meets, "I am glad to see you" 
and nannot free Uaeaslf. tiew-, Ute 
habit of so lyttig. ! < 

—At Elmwood,''Tft . TfciVTTtTV. a 
threshing machine, while In opera
tion, caught fire from the machinery 
and burned up, oominuuioatlng with 
and destroying two stacks of grain. 
The entire loss was about $1 ,(M0. 

The Republican Party «f Iowa, 

The Ont* fV/y makes the following 
truthful remarks concerning the Re
publican party of Iowa: "Kepubll-
cans have hud control of Iowa for 
seventeen yesfrs. Judging from 
Democratic example, people have 
said that any and every party, when 
it has been a few years In power, 
grows corrupt and takes had men for 
office. In this, Its seventeenth year 
of power in this Htatr, the Republi
can party and administration is as 
oareful. diligent, honest, and eoo-
uointcat. as it was the very first year 
of Its ascendancy. I is State tax levy 
ia two mitU on the dollar ; aud there 
are no purer or better meu In the 

cause there were 110 more worlds toj^*'® than those upon its ticket.— 
conquer. ! k,v*ry man upon it k au active, 

• • • • • ' " W j  w o r k i n g  m e m b e r  o f  a o m e  b r a n c h  o f  
-The Sheriff of 9ft* York, file [the Christian Church, and perfectly 

prying open of Tammany'lniquitlesj pure and upright iu character— 
shown, is luxurlstlug on an Income Democratic demoralisation when In 

—It is said that a potato bug, hav
ing gone through the State of Rhode 

the check to j island, was last seen mounted j)ti a 
s * n II- wj04| ^ the seaside, wiping his 

eyes ou the sails and weeping be 

ih. °W' °Ur nio*' Peaceful I dress meet about her shoulder, arms, 
, , . . and chest, the results inevitably up-

He furnishes, yet very reluctantly, j nn making the hips tho pivot upon 
incontestable proofs or hia dwscent—j which ail the motion or her body 
consisting of letters from liurr to his 
mother prior aud subsequent to her 
•oil's birth. His mother was Miss 
Catherine , at that time 
(180(1) a well known Washington 
belle, who tell beneath the blandish
ments of the Vice-President, rthe 
witn noted for her beauty, refinement 
and wit, aud arier her 
Philadelphia. 

must swing in walking—If, indeed, 
we apply that term to the infantine 
toddle witli which women are driven 
to get about the world ; above all. the 
unreasonable and cruel custom which 
compels her to drop heavy skirts 
about her lower limbs and 
feet, thus endangering h«r life on all 

ru'11 j occasions, her health on any but a 
Her sudden disap- ! dry summer day, ami her self-rell-

pcuraucc from thegay capital created ! ance forever. "(We may quote In 
n t 11 nlk f it I If ntiil •> r J am I t> n t i . I. . < • . * • _ 

| you remember, aud it lay iu my old j *<>'« the Supreme Court of the United i the present style of long skirts for r,aK®» wh*» the course is smooth, 

N E W  B A K E R Y !  

W. B. Sherwood A Co., 

And Full Oper*tU>u, arte Prepared 
to supply th*4rado with All 

or * 

RACZERS and CAKES! 

XM< 

JLJNiy 

Fresh Bread. 
uf f?wfin 

Foil IslMOf 

't 

Groceries ! 
ON HAND. 

f 1 

• . * 

[mm m 1 
GIVE US A CALL 

l^ssrt; 
irtifRisT <m» tm 
• »?«« rf J . ) wlilT'j 

tld Mact Doer to< 

W. B. SHERWOOD A CO. 

llo*ton %r 
Jtmlway for St. Loala^Omaha, St. Joseph. Kansas 

irlinctos, i^alacy, Oaiee-

1  

conneroon with Die B. A 
* c*r u BnrllnK-

reach Chicago at7:00 A. M, 
^wlh-fiiirt* ^adlaaapolls, 

,jo at 915 P. M . 
ieit morntnjf I 
Cincinnati, or 8outh-BaeC tlniy 
sine connectiusrand fet another Sleeping Car at 
ame hoar, sMlcta rans through to Cincinnati hv 

.he short line I. B. * W. route. This Is the route 
|!so to the Burlington AMR R lands, Kansas 
|ind», and Soath-West country. 

> ^ + C. C. OILMAN. 
*Wm. >yi »npfrintes<H.t 

Collections made on all acceasible point*. 

Si^ht Drafts sold at reasooabU rates ot Ex
change on all principal citfos of ihe United Sttfee 
aad Europe. | 

Passages MeanAJtaS^Wi |Mt ot Mm>B» tO 
this (.oartry. 

Interest allowed on time deposits by special 
agreement. 
SI Any huniitese yoa stay eat rust to oar care will 
be faithfully performed, and we shall-endeavor lo 
merit yoar esteem and confidence. 

A. C. THOMPSON A CO., Bank**. 

?#. U UVS9T, CssUtr. vllaMjg' 

BilSflS t HlfF, 

B A N  K G R S ,  

{|^«-ALar*s^ffi 

fBrisll>lir*itS te ML) 
jFfjt, 

Csehango Sought and old om tho 
Prlnolpal Cltloa of tho Unltod 

StttM and lure|M, 

Dsalsrs in Cold and Cov 
•rnmsnt Bonds* 

• WNlU/i ATTENTION QITMS T» WW. 

I / «:| ;• 

ALLOWED ON TTMT PEKWITS 
BT BFSCLAL AOBBBMXVT, »-M 

packing her trunk. 
*Wby, Mary.»I exolairaed/ wbat ,aw office there a long time before it 

ant' you doing.' | was seut me to St. Louis.' 
'We feared you were very siek 

from what the papers aaid,' Inter
posed mother, 'but you look well.' 

'Oh! it is a way the papers havs, 
you know,' replied John. 'I oply 
had a little of what our Irish frieuds 
call the favur nayur.' 

'And did yoa get none of my let
ters, John?' asked Mary. The dark 
circles were gouo from Iier eyes aud a 
delicate piuk already tiuged her 
cheek. And so ulie bad writteu him! 

'Oh, yes, hut I was very busy and 
court was in seaslon, and I kept 
thinking my caae would be reached, 
aud,' he added smiling, 'perhaps I 
wanted to punish you a little. At 
all events I felt that I had better au-
swer your letters In pereon.' 

'Well, you did not receive my let* 
ter,' said I, 'because I have it here in 
my pocket. I meant to have mailed 
it this morning. I want yeu to read 
it all the same,' 1 added, haudiug it 
out, 'for it is a confession, Johu.— 
You must read it—you must!'—for 
he made a gesture of dissent. 

'Never mind, Kate,' said he, push
ing it toward me—fori had laid It by 
his plate--' you will know better 

much talk, ami after that event she 
was dead to all the world save her 
tilled destroyer aud hia son, our citi 
zeu. 

Mr. aaw his father but 
twice—onoe after hia acquittal be-

this connection the opinion of a well 
known New York physician : 

"A short succession of sudden 
trips, mis steps, or blunders will 
speedily exhaust even the strongest 
man. And there is no doubt but that 

of near a hundred thousand dollars 
per nunuin. Is it sny wonder the 
snaky thieves sqnlrua; and pay Ihe 
smart lawyers big sums to kelp them 
squirm ? 

—The New York turfites refuse to 
believe the report tint "Goldsmith 
Maid" trotted a mile lu 2;17 on the 
Milwaukee oourse recently. This is 
best trotting time ever made, If it 
has been made, ami the New York -
era waut her tago imddo it thtue, if 
she can. > • 

—Tho fWrrtt pwrfrids 
• he first consciousness of love re
turned, the summer laat before mar-

' Pack ing,' she ssid in a hoarse lone 
aad with a manner Arm almost to 
stern 11 ess. 

'Why, where an yoa gulag?' 
ST' »o going to John,' she answer
ed. 

She was transformed. All the old 
girlish softuess and gentleness hsd 
fled. I saw before me only a positive, 
rasol u te woman. '• "*• •• 

'GoingI alone?' , » 
'Yes, alone. Don't you know bet* 

Blck? If he should die I should nev
er have another happy moment.— 
Her voioe relaxed a little, and she 
wont on, growing softer as she pro
ceeded. 

Oh, Kste!' she said, I have learned 
so much since I came home. This is 
not my home any longer.'she said, 
looking around with suoh a hopeless 
expression. 'It is the same, but not 
the same. / have changed. I did 
pot know it until I tried fo fit my
self into the old niohe and found 
that I had outgrown it. There Is no 
going bank for a woman onoe mar
ried. She can never be a care leas, 
happy gtr! again. She deeeives her
self to auppose it.' 

I sat speechless, and Mary went 
on working rapidly as she did so.— 
The baby lay quietly sleeping in his 
crib, 

'Why,' said she, 'I hay* fait like a 
visitor ever einoe I have been here. 
Nothing seems as it used to. I have 
have had a house of my own, too, 
and I oblee it, little and plain as it 
was. And I know enough of house
keeping now to see when the busy 
days coine, and to know that then I 
add to mother's cares, aad that the 
baby ia a trouble.' 

•Oh, Mary;' I erie0 reproachfully, 
fbr If mother aud I bad tried harder 
about one thiug than another, it was 
that Mary should not have just that 
feeling. 

'Yes.it Is true,' said aba. 'I do 
not mean that you are unkind. Ev-
every one has done everything in the 
world to make it pleasant for me.— 
But say and do what you will, the 
feet remains that baby and I are in 
tome one eite'i houae. The very ef
forts you all make to have me feel at 
home, 00ly remind tae that I have no 
business to be here.' 

There was, iudee^t BP remedy for 
aoeh a oomplieetion. So I was si-
ton t. 

'And John!' she continued, ohok-
iag down a sob, 'poor John 1 How I 
have acted to him! For, Kate, I 
have my duty to do, no matter wbat 
ha may have done. Suppoee be did 
setmonklnd! Was I to be unkind-
er still ? Could I, his wife, msks uo 
allowance for him? And he was 
working for me all the time, too—for 
me and baby—to take care of us, and 
I was cross even whan ha sakad ma 
for a ou p of tea. 

Ail this time she went on with her 
packing rapidly and energetically.— 
She would not let ine help her—she 
would neither stop nor rest. The 
baby still lay, rosy aad sleeping, and 
I eould find no accuse for remaining. 
Indeed, Mary did not ask me lo do 
so. She evidently felt that no one 
eould help her—her soul was alone— 
—and as to external loneliness it 
•oat te red little. I Instinctively un
derstood that beooeforth, no human 
adviser would be wanted between 
her and her husband. 

The train left at eleven In the morn
ing. 80, exhorting Mary to lie down 
even if shs did not sleep, I left her 
aad went to my room. 

'Yes,' I said in the darknees as I 
tossed and turad, 'whereas I was 
Wind, now I see. Suppose John had 

StatiiM at Richmond, when lie waa ladiea' dreasen—requiring, as it does 
""V"'. li , ei t'onstant, uncertain, often unsuccees-

~ '  ~ '  *" ful efforts te snatch the skirt away 
from Ihe advancing feet, to keep 

time in the latter part of 1835 in New 
York. 

Ou the latter occaalon our old cit 
Iteu was recognized as the son of the 
Oorispirator. 

He was then aged— bowed to the 
earth with the great weight of four
score years and a broken heart.— 
I)iKeu»c also racked his frame. Thir
ty yeais before Ins only daughter had 
sailed from Charleston to meet him, 
but the vessel iu whicL she embarked 
was never heard from, and the blow 
nearly crushed Burr's life. 

them from tripping ; the getting into 
stages and ascend ing stairs in crouch
ing, unsteady attitudes, holding up 
the drew) mean time; and all similar 
spasmodic efforts, require such a fear
ful expenditure of nervous energy 
that It is of itNcIf sufficient In many 
cases to bring on a train of the most: 
distressing symptoms.") 

When we consider the exteut to 
which the common occupations of a !  

,, . . .. ,. woman deprive her of the open air of |  
.1 »i r '  it1 . e  ol ,< ni:»n, "although < exercise, of change of scene, of ac
ute blood of Aaron liurr runs thro'| quaintancc with the world ; of the 
my veins, I detest it. He conspired extent to which they are adapted to 
against the best Government rn the j produce all the varieties of sedentary i 
face of God m footstool, and I am the disease ; when we consider the un-' 
offspring of a—traitor! 
vnsp....n , • iiuiiMMi influence 01 me mind upon I a ' 1 t\, ' 

• I tried to redeem my birth by j the body, of happiness upon health i *nd all further payments 
fighting for my country in the Fiori , and the brooding morbidnesa and ! from the Treasury under this head, 

limited influence of the mind 

and next, the early months of the 
first baby, when the man feels a lit
tle queer and the woman Is perfectly 
self-possessed again. 

—The Revolution says women can
not secure their polities! rights aa 
citizens by taking advantage of a 
mere technicality. It would be an 
unspeakable misfortune to Ihe sex 
were she to rush into the arena thro' 
some unguarded loop-hole In tkolaw 
before she Is properly prepsred, 

-Napoleon's pensioners liaVe re
ceived a terrific blow. The French 
Aasembly has brought in a bill abol
ishing the late Imperial penaion list, 

da war ; hui the odlum'rankles In my 
heart, aud littlv does the Govern
ment suspect that it pays a penaion to 
the son of Aaron Burr." 

When 1 asked him whether I might 
publish these facts, be said: 

"Yes. It will do me no harm ; hut 
for heaven's aake |s>int not out my 
glace of retirement to the world.— 

tigmatize my father as you please ; 
but speak kindly, I pray thee, of my 
gentle aud erring mother, who la in 
heaven waiting for her son. 

acute suffering which the lives of j excepting in cases of extreme pover-
woineH so largely intlu ;e iu them— tv or wbera the irrant huhun 1-
shall we find it a matter of surprise ' ^ " , the grant hasbeei* «M*te 
that women as a race are diseased ] ")r distinguished service*. 
and feeble, and are bestowing upon I T 
the world a future legacy of diseased 1 ~"Th® Wis., fTateTfe rc-
and feeble children ? Shall we wrap , porta that a boy waa playing circus 
this creature awsy iu a shawl to die, j in that city, one day last week, when 
and suy with sorrowful assurance 
Behold woman "as Ood made her?" 

Woman aa God made ? As man 
and the Devil and lierown cowardice 
have made her ! God never made 

and teu," he continued, with mois
tened eyes. "I want to cross the 

some of theee days when you have a' where the stain of ancestry 
htiahanrl vr>i,riu»l C » wiJ' 1 

ng 
>-da 

husband yourself. 
'Oh! Obstinahu moku Still!' I 

cried, taking the letter back. 
'I was bearish enough, I have no 

doubt,' said John. 'I don't wonder 
my little wife here grew tired of me. 
The truth was, air, I was so sfrsld I 
should not succeed in that law-auit, 
that I was as irritable as a porcupine. 
I could neither eat nor slesp some of 
the time.' 

'And how did you obtain the testi
mony thai |MB Sfodod ?' asked 
father. 

'It was by means of an old Frenoli 
woman who came suddenly to In
form me that a certain old backwoods 
Frenchman was in St. Louis and 
would leave the next day. I had set 
ber on the watch for this man, as he 
knew all the facts relative to the first 
deeding of the property, and I took 
her with me to point him out.' 

This, then, was 'the lady' whom 
be weut off with I If I had only 
reoolleoted sooner bow Indiscrim
inately the term ia applied iu the 
West! However, ^I had already 
made humble confession, so I asked— 

'What did you think, John, when 
you eame home and found us gone!' 

'Well, I was rather thunderstruck, 
I confess; aad that German girl 
made me frantic with her nodding 
and amiliug, aud reiteration of 'gone 
heim'—'ses mutter'—'ya.' But I had 
not time to deliberate for the old 
Frenchman whom 1 had unearthed 
was very unwilling to remain long 
in Ht. Louis, and I had to hurry 
b*ck and obtain bis signature to 
some important papers. So, as you 
and Mary had gone, and the oase wss 
soon to came on, and I was needed 
there at once. I made up my mind 
that I had better go to St. £*ouis aad 
stay. So I did.' 

'What did you do with the house?' 
Mid Mary. 

•Oh, that was easily dlapnasd of,' 
he replied, smiting. 'You known 
what s demand there is for houses in 
the West. Two or three wanted to 
take the lsase off my hands and I 
ranted It to one of them. Then I 
dlreoted a young man who took my 
ofltae to have the furniture sold aud 
remit me the proceeds. I told every 
one who asked about my wife that 
she had gone home to see her mother 
—taking my cue from Greta, you see 
—and that I had made ap my mind 
to asovo to St. Louis,' 

'John,' said my fathar, *wiliyou 

generation in this land to-day. Hide 
by side with "female Illiteracy," 
female feebleness is running a race 

never corrode a name." among us. Neglected brains and 
I have not mentioned the old maa'a tortured bodies are working their 

OAtne- own sure way upon our actual and 
Without his conssut it never pasaes 1 possible mothers. Thoughtful phy-

my lips, or claims the service of this nicians are perplexed and alarmed.— 
P®N- Huxley and Darwin cannot save us. 

But suffice it to say that be is often 1 We are a beautiful, useful aud eleva-
seen on the streets of Plqua, aud j ted order of auimals; the world has 
more than once filled a juror's seat in 1 done the right thing by us; it lias 
our courts. ( stalled and fed us ; It has petted and 

He waits calmly for death, and, I praised us ; who can complain? It 
believe, has exacted a promise from ,ntty inconvenient to find the an-
his grandson to bury tns letters of iiaal's resentment of some mistake 
his father with him. A short time • 1" the treatment resulting in the de-
hence—yes, I feel it will not be long , terioration of the stock, and the loss 
—a funeral cortege in this county j of its valuable traits; but it is very 
will follow to the tomb the son of logical, it is severely natural, it all 
Aaron Burr. ! came about somehow from "proto-

Tlwa, peace to his ashes! j plasm," and beyond "protoplasm" 
H. C, Q, 1 who shall dare to speculate? 

wii^—s—•—H til; But perhaps the most significant of 
flf latArstat fjs F*rm*iHL !tbe Pntent causes of woman's physi-tir taterest to Farmers. C(k| inferiority is the education to 

In Great Britain and Ireland tba W'''C'J is subjected. A man Is 
wealthiest asd moat Independent of rra,ntt^ to be Wrong. A woman is 
farmers are those who occupy large l^d oTVm^n. £l 
farms of good grass lsnd, snd who pented of a woman In this simple 
fatten and sell annually large num- | difference lies coiled a comidex tu
bers of cattle. This class of farmers ! flu*nc«- Tlie expectations of swiety 
are called .rsrisrs *re 10 an a" but mathematical extent aw called grwiers. They keep very the limits of the individual. What 
little of the land iu tillage, do not 1 others look for in us, that we are.— 

he turned his head so far bsckward 
that it refused to return to its nstural 
position. The uncomfortable condi-

, tion was somewhat improved by the 
I united efforts of two aurgeons. The 
( boy now delights in atrap* and ban
dages to hold his head iu place. 

offioe has furnished a maxim of the 
decay of party purity in time that 
has not, as yet, truly applied tdtlw 
Republican p*rty of this State." 

4 Wife too Old—A Divorce Halt With 
$IttO,UOO involved. 

An extraordinary divorce caae is 
coming up iu the Supreme Court.— 
The plaintiff is a highly accomplish
ed French woman, who married the 
proprietor of one of the largest and 
most (Mipular hotels lit the city.— 
After ten years of wedded life ber 
husband sold tho hotel for $100,000, 
and also some real estate lu Worth 
street, hut on obtaining the money 
he refused to live with her. Kiuding 
all entreaty useless, the wif« went lo 
the home of her parents in France, 
and was alwiut to return, when her 
husband sent her several letters, re-
queating her not to come, as lie would 
not support her. Before hU depart
ure he prevailed on her to give hira a 
power of attorney to sell the proper
ty, and her counsel is about to apply 
to the court to revoke that instru
ment. The husband complain* that 
his wife "is too old for him," al. 
though they are of the same age.— 
New York ASin. 

Geldsailth Maid Bests Desterol TtOM 
—She Trots a Mile la til 7. 

MI L WA I  KKK. Sept. iS.—The tr«lat 
the Cold Spring, this afternoon, be
tween Goldsmith Maid and Lacy, 
was one of the most remarkable in 
racing annals, Goldsmith Maid mak
ing the best time for a single heat, 
and the best three heata on record.— 
The first heat was in 2:20$, the second 
in 2:17, and the third iu 2:21i. The 
Judges each had different time on the 
second heat—one making L':1H}, an
other 2:16}, and the third 2:17. The 
latter time was adopted to avoid any 
chance of dispute. 

winter large numbers of csttle, but 
buy two or three-year old heifers and 
steers In the spring, keep them on 
choice pasture during the summer 
and autumn, and sell them before 
the animals begin to lose flesh late in 
the fall. The vast herds of Texan 
cattle are sometimes managed in a 
similar way, being purchased when 
in a low oondition, and driven on 
the ranche and succulent prairie 
grass until they have become nearly 
fat. Farmers who have good grass 
lands should devote at least a portion 
of it to fattening stock ; good two or 

somest child. After a lively fist fight 
of ten minutes' duration the society 
dispersed, nevar te meet again lo this 
world. 

—A heroic women is Mrs. William 
Bartlett, who lives near Pilot Grove, 
in Lee ceunty. A few days ago a lit-* 
tie son of hera fell head foremoat in
to a well. The well contained sever
al feet of water. A younger brother 
gave the alarm, and bis mother ran 
to the well clamliered down its wall, 
aeized the drowning boy wheu he 
came to the surface, put him on her 
ahoulder, and, unaided, climbed oat 
of tbe well. 

—A man by the name of McCor-
mlck was found dead, on the 14th 
Inst., in the corner of a corn Held, a 
few rods frem the depot, st Waterloo. 
He was employed In the State Re* 
porter book bindery, at that place, 
but he had been on a big spree for 
the last three or four weeks. An In* 

much physical inferiority which civ-1 quest was held and a verdict returned 
llized women of to-day consider the ' 
substance of existence, 

Yet have neither Bushmen nor 
Pilgrim mothers ever been the index 
of their own physical powers; for 
women have never yet been mls-

JUDOK KN A P P , IN bis speeafcsi 
Council Bluffs wanted to know if 
any(K>dy could tell him why the' 
"Legislature of last winter refused 
to pass a law compelling railroad 
companies to pay their just propor
tion of the State aud county tax." 

We answer, that tbe reason waa, 
in part, at least, because such a meas
ure waa opp<med by such leading 
Democrats aa Mr. Fellows, of the 
Heaate, and Mr. Mills, of the House; 
and because Mr. Haiu, editor of the 
Dubuque Iftn aid, and now Demo
cratic candidate for Lieut. Governor, 

1 1 . .1 1 . i then ridiculing the idea of tax-
by offering a premium to tbe hand-, ation as a measure of relief. Being 

now projierlv informed, will Junge 
Knapp tell his hearers that a full 

—Ala meeting of a "Ladlee' Soci
ety," held recently In Baraboo, Wis., 
there were present seventeen babiee, 
and towards the olose of the even
ing's entertslument some fool of a 
man set all the women by the earn 

The world's theory of us is our fact. 
We know ourselves generally only 
as our neighbors guess at us. 

It remaius for us to learn how far 
the physical disabilities of woman 
are necessary or contingent to her. 

Savage people, and ruder agev are 
and were ignorant of the accident of 

of death from excessive drinking. 
He was about twenty-Ave years of 
age, aud unmarried. 

tresses of their own physical train
ing. Man's muscular Christianity Is 
au impulse, womau'sa response; his 
a system, hers an appendage; hia 

share of tbe responsibility for not 
psseing such a law as he suggests, 
rests upon the Democratic party?— 
Mwlinyivn Ifnukeyr. 

Jwo. P. IR I S H  thus snnnaaoBB Ma 
own nomination to the Legislature: 
"For Representative from the city, 
John P. Irish waa ehoaeu. He is tbe 
only caudidate upon the ticket for 
whom we cannot vote. Ever si nee 
be was of age, and before, we have 
maintained and supported him, pay
ing his board bills, snd his extrava
gance has kept ua poor. Hia reputa
tion is none of the best. He is ac
cused of being everything but a fool, 
snd we regard his acceptance of till* 
nomination aa presumptiveavldaaaa 
in favor of even that charga. 

three-year old heifers snd steers kept j empirical; hers experimental. 
on rich pasture for six months, would ^ri" 11 woman go to the office in a 
probably pay better than Inferior til
lage. The money would all come to
gether, and the oost of transporta
tion, compared with that of cereals, 
would be trifling. Every farmer 

—Tbe Denison Review says that 
the  W e s t e r n  I o w a  B a p t i s t  A s s o d a -  j  
tion has passed a resolution favorable 
to the erection of an Academy some
where on the Western Slope at no 
very distant day. No particular 

sleet-storm, or run for the doctor on . . , .. . . , 
a dark night, or meet the burgi'ar at j palat hM yet bwm <leclded uP°n- bul 

the back door? Who knows? Upon rx~"i" - — 1 J 

her tiniest listening ears fell the hint ig 
that it was graceful and becoming In 
woman to "be timid." Will sbe 

.bo„id hi, ,iock 
are not required for tbe dairy or yoke 1 when a man is about to do it for ber? 

Denison wae recommended by the 
AMioeiallon as being the most favor
able and oeatral location. Tbe cal
culation Is to build a structure 

ANOTHER terrible calamity kaa 
overtaken the unfortunate Island of 
St. Thomas. A hurricane and earth
quake prnetrated almost all the 
houaes on the island and made near
ly six thousand persons homeless.— 
No ruore dreadful commotion of tho 
elements can be imagined than the 
disturbsnce which has thus far af-

The island has. 
been so frequently devastated by 
earthquakes aud storms that it may 
be considered well nigh uninhabita
ble. Certainly it Is sn undesirable 
place of habitation, and uot 
even as a naval station. 

Selling stock of any kind before they 
are properly made up for the market 
Is very bad management, and a great 
deal of money lt> lost by farmers avo* 
ry year in this wsy. 

—Tbe failure of the hay crop In 
Maine Is not the only grief. Tbe 
Portland papers say that tbe potato 
crop will be very light, aud ouly 
heavy rains can save It from fsllure; 
the grasshoppers threaten to destroy 
wbat wheat the drouth has^spared; 
and altogether, farming for profit 
ain't known in Maine this year. 

Who csn tell? It was grown with 
her growth, and strengthened with 
her strength, that tbeae things are as 
far beyond her "sphere" as tbe glory 
of the Southern Cro«is. How shall 
we say what she can or what she can
not, where lies her margin, where 
her text? Her strength and her 
weakness are alike, at present, abnor
mally developed. 

—On tbe 18th ult., the paoplo of 
Minneapolis, Minn, were much 
elated by the arrival of the first wag
on load of Minnesota-raised apples 
which had ever been broaght to that 
place. 

A correspondent of the^Cbtottry 
Gentleman, writing from Hamilton 

to build a structure tbatjOo^ Ohio, says the system of all 
will coat $60,000. Of this, the town ! good hog raisers in that region is to 
securing the building is expected to | pa<,ture their hogs on elover during 
give $20,000. 

Of a walking news depot tho Do*-
tuque Tim** writes: A fashionable 
youug lady, beautifully attired in au 
elegant silk drees, was enteriug oue 
of the itreet cars yesterday, when a ' lime, 
geutle breeze lifted the overskirt 
and revealed half a dosen newspa
pers, nicely folded and tacked on 
the upper part of the underskirt.— 
Time was afforded for the interested 
spectators to read vary short items 
bat long afortes stood no show at 
all. ; pasturing 

m yamrnw' om m 

the summer. He presents as the ad
vantage of his plan the statement 
that an aore of ground In clover will 
pasture live hogs four months, and 
that I' will take the corn from half 
an acre to feed them at tbe same 

The cultivation of tbe corn he 
counts equal to the rent of tbe other 
half acre He further claims that 
hogs pastured on clover are iu a far 
better condition than If fed on oora, 
aa they ate larger framed, healthier, 
and eat batter, aad also states that 
the land te aartehed by the elovgr 


